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Should We Hove Senior Priv i leges T
_______ Fago, ii

Cars

Soon senior privilege- week will be arriving. Are 
senior privileges a wise idea? They are if they are ac
cepted in the spirit in which they are given— a means of 
promoting self-discipline.

These privileges are a reward to the seniors, meet
ing requirements listed elsewhere in this issue, for 
their best in conduct and ability during their senior 
year.

They should be accepted with appreciation rather 
than taken advantage of as so many do. As the seniors en
joy these privileges, they must remember that their ac
tions carry much weight on the possibility of the next 
seniors' having the same privileges.

With the co-operation of the seniors, senior privi
leges can and will be a deserved and respected opportu
nity for good clean fun, well deserved.

Anyone Con Hove A College Edocotion
BHS has been able to boast of many accomplishments, 

but so far one boast has not been the high percentage of 
graduates going on to college,

>■
There are many reasons:
1, Desire to get out and make money NOW
2., Lack of ambition
3, Failure to see need of higher education
k» Insufficient parental and financial backing
The first and second excuses are lonspoken but true. 

Although there are many jobs for high school graduates, 
the higher positions go to the students with college di
plomas ,

Number three can be blamed on lack of encouragement 
from home and school, but number four can be overcome by 
any student.

Actually there are few tangible excuses. Anyone can 
get a college education if he so desires. One must de
cide for himself.

One's future rests on his decision.

S U N S E T

Like a mighty, majestic King,
The sun sits upon its throne of trcetops 
A solemn moment before retiring.
Then swiftyly and silently drops from its tlrirone.
Struck down by the piercing, black sword of night,

Mary Ella Glover

S P R I N G
Tiny flower buds.
Shoots of grass.

Call of a bird Peggy Braswell.
Spring IS here .at las

Cars, cars, cars.
They’re all I ever see. 
Cars, cars, cars,
Sometimes scaring me.

If I never have one 
It will be all right. 
Because cars sometimes 
Can be an awfiil fright.

Big cars or little cars. 
Both can be all right 
But just don't go 'round 
Racing them at night,

Cadillacs, other big cars 
Can be lots of fun.
But then again they are 
As dangerous as a bomb,

Novj if you have a car,
I tell you what to do;
You must drive it safely 
And you will live, too.

Tommy Stalings

WASHINGTON'S PICTURE 
Quiet,

Pensive,

Steady and true.

Wise,

Gentle,

Ready to do

The best he can. A, J,
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